
From: Admin, AEM
To: Potter, Andrew; Fang, Angela; Donnelly, Liberty; Temple, Nicole; Flores, Lauren; COSD, Redistricting; Hall,

David; Lau, Chim; Villa, Nicole
Subject: IRC eComment
Date: Thursday, September 16, 2021 8:33:31 PM

You've received a new form based mail from
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/redistricting/IRCecomment.html.

Values:

First_Name :
Elaine

Last_Name :
Rosas

E-mail :

Phone :

eComment :
My name is Ruth Rosas. I have family who resides in Barrio Logan, National City, Chula Vista, Imperial Beach and
San Ysidro. I hope this commission draws a South County Border District that upholds the voting right acts and
includes all of San Diego's border communities from San Ysidro all across the international border. Our
neighborhoods share so much in common. Our families fae many of the same challenges-quality education,
pollution from the port and border, COVID. But until this past November, we never even had a Latino County
Supervisor representing us. One of the biggest obstacles to having our voices heard is being in the same district as
Point Loma and Coronado. Look at what happened in Coronado when Latino kids came to play basketball there.
They threw tortillas at us. Insulted us. Cursed us. If Coronado doesn't think we belong in their city, why does
Coronado belong in our district? One thing we've never had working families in Latino South County deserve a
strong, equal voice.

Submit :
Submit
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** COSD IRC received duplicate/identical eComments **




